
Impossible to Meet All Goals of Institutions 

NCAA TV Plan-The Best Compromise Available 
It happens nearly cvrry collcgr 

football season. 
A game not chosen by the nct- 

work carrying the games of the 
NCAA members suddenly gets 
“hot” in the eyes of the sports 
fans. 

This time Oklahoma-Texas was 
the game. 

For a time there was a question 
whether the game would be re- 
leased in Oklahoma City, then 
there was considerable displeas- 
ur‘c on the part of Oklahoma fans 
in Tulsa when it was not released 
in that city on a live basis. 

At issue is the basic right of a 
college-or any other producer or 
owner of an event-to manage 
the event as it desires, and the 
continuing viability of the NCAA 
Television Plan. 

The membership obviously feels 
the Plan is doing what it is de- 
signed to accomplish as the 197Z 
73 version recently was approved 
by a 191-16 margin. 

Yet, even most of those who 
voted for the Plan would admit 
it and previous versions are irn- 
perfect compromises. 

“The colleges and universities 
have so many goals in televising 
their football games that it is im- 
possible to completely meet all of 
them,” stated Tom Hansen, pro- 
gram director for the NCAA Telc- 
vision Committee. 

Many Goals 
Included among those goals are 

maximum income, wide distribu- 
tion of income, maximum promo- 
tion and exposure, distribution of 
exposure, attractiveness to net- 
works and advertisers, top cnter- 
tainment for sports fans in all 
parts of the nation, and protcc- 
tion of in-stadium attendance to 
the greatest degree possible. 

“Obviously, it is impossible to 
fully accomplish all of those ut,- 
jectivcs, so compromise is re- 
quired,” :aid Hansen. “The com- 
promise is administered by the 
Television Committee, which is 
representative of a crossssection 
of the Major football members, 
with College Division represrnta- 
tives added. 

“Not all members of the Com- 
mittee agree with all points of 
any llew Plan,” reported Hanse,1. 
“But the amount of study put into 
each new Plan usually leaves the 
Committee members feeling the 
Plan, as 3 whole, is the best po’s- 
sible balance of the college;’ in- 
terests for that particular point.” 

This year the Committee start- 
ed reworking the 1970-71 Plan 
into a 1972-73 model in January. 
It met seven times during the 

year, with its efforts culminating strictive clrments of thr NCAA’s within 120 miles of the city. Nonr 
in the October referendum. program. of the four hosts was an NCAA 

How does the Oklahoma-Texas “The issue m Oklahoma City member, but that makes no dif- 
uproar relate to the new Plan? arose over the protertivr factors, ference-what is good for NCAA 

“Well,” replied Hansen, “it as there wcrc four games hosted member colleges is good for non- 
spotlighted the protective and re- by college institutions scheduled members and for high schools. 
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Whiteface 
Mom tain 

Aerial view of thr extensive ski trail system at Whitcfacc Mountain 
where skiing Lornpctition will br held for the Scvcnth World Univrr- 
sity Winter Games at Lakr Placid and Plattsburgh, New York, Feb. 
25-March 5. More than 400 collegiate competitors have entered with 
the figure expcctcd to reach SO0 bcforc the November 25 deadline. 

Congress Reviewing Bills 

“Only wlleli the four colleges 
indicated their games were sold 
out could the sell-out exception 
telecast of thr OU-Texas game be 
released in Oklahoma City. 

“With that point settled, thr 
attention swung to Tulsa where 
fans felt discriminated against 
when Oklahoma City viewers 
were able to see the game and 
they were not.” 

Three Sites 
(The old and new Plans permit 

l,elease of a sell-out exception 
telecast in a maximum of three 
sites-the homa arcas of the two 
institutions and a neutral site if 
the game is played in one. In this 
case, it meant Austin for Texas; 
Oklahoma City, OU’s designated 
TV site since thcrc is no station 
in Norman; and Dallas, where thr 
game was played.) 

“With emotions at such a high 
pitch, it was difficult to commun- 
cate the reason why the Televi- 
sion Committee could not release 
the game in Tulsa-simply that 
the Plan did not permit it to do 
so and the NCAA has a contract 
with ABC based upon the condi- 
tions of the Plan,” explainrd Han- 
Ten. 

While it was difficult for many 
fans to accept the rules which dc- 
arived them of a chance to see 
lhe game. the NCAA’s program 
of protection for all colleges play- 
ing football generally received 
editorial support in the area. 

“In the aftermath,” continued 
Hansen, “even OU partisans could 

ullderstand that on another occa- 
sion Oklahoma might bcncfit from 

Contin7tcd on paclc’ 6 

ADS to Receive 
Drug Pamphlets 

Directors of athletics soon 
will receive 25 copies of the 
drug pamphlet, “The Coach: 
Ergogenic Aids, Drugs and the 
Athlete,” which has been pub- 
lished by the NCAA Drug Edu- 
cation Committee. 

The Committee requests the 
athletic directors to distribute 
the pamphlets to the coaching 
staff as well as the sports in- 
formation directir, faculty ath- 
letic representative, and presi- 
dent oP each institution. 

Additional copies of the 
pamphlet may be obtained for 
a 25-cent-per-book handling 
fee by writing to dim Wilkin- 
son at the NCAA off~cc in 
Kansas City, MO. 

A!!!!YSP Hopeful of Provi&ng Year-Around Program 
“There are some small fires in Congress 

and we hope they’ll soon be bond fires.” 
That’s the way NCAA Attorney Robert 

W. Benson reviewed the bills for the con- 
tinuation of the National Summer Youth 
Sports Program, which currently are be- 
fore Congress. 

Benson was one of the keynote speak- 
ers at the NSYSP’s Activity Director and 
ProgramAdministrator’s Meeting in Wash- 
ington, D.C., Nov. 3-4. 

Jim Wilkinson, national director for the 
NSYSP, felt the meeting was the “best 
yet” and is optimistic about future financ- 
ing for the program. 

“At this time the Cranston Amcndmcnt 
appears to have the best chance of passing 
and it is the best piece of legislation for 
NSYSP at present,” Wilkinson said. 

“The Cranston Amendment would pro- 
vide $6 million, which means we could ex- 
pand and have a year-around NSYSP pro- 
gram.” 

The Cranston Amendment is sponsored 
by Sen. Alan Cranston (D-Calif.) A Cali- 
fornia delegation-headed by Walter Glass 
of Pepperdinc College-visited with Sen. 
Cranston during the meeting. 

The delegation reported Cranston would 
strongly support his legislation. 

“There is other legislation which could 
put the program on a more permanent ba- 
sis,” noted Wilkinson. 

The “other legislation” is the Tunnry- 
Grass0 Bill, which was introduced by Sen. 
John V. Tunney (D-Calif.) and Rep. Ella 
T. Grass0 (D-Conn.). It calls for NSYSP 
financing for five years with an appropri- 
ation of $5 million for 1972, $7 million for 
1973 and $10 million for thr three years 
thereafter. 

In addition to the five-year funding, the 
Tunney-Grasso Bill would take NSYSP 
out of the Office of Economic Opportunity 
(OEO) and place it under Health, Educa- 
tlon and Welfare (HEW). 

“OEO is used primarily for pilot pro- 
grams,” explained Wilkinson, “and we be- 
lieve NSYSP should be put on a perma- 
nrnt basis with Congressional appropria- 
tions.” 

The No. 1 recommendation from the 
evaluation workshops conducted at the 
meeting was the need for earlier financing. 

Tile NSYSP has been financed by the 
federal government and the universities 
and colleges, but funding by the govern- 
ment was not released until late spring. 

The poverty-area program for young- 
sters lo-18 years of age served more than 

40,000 in 66 cities within 35 states in 1971, 
with 111 colleges participating 

The NCAA administers the program en- 
tirely at its own rxpense which amounts 
to approximately $60,000 annually. 

Among the other rcrommcndations of 
the evaluation workshops wcrc: 

l Morr flexibility with budget instead 
of the current 10 percent flexibility. 

l Incrrase in funds for food service in 
certain areas. 

l More information on other agencies 
who ran help with program. 

l Try to find other ways of getting help 
with medic&, and have medical followups 
with youngsters. 

l Study possibility of changing age 
groups from lo-18 to 8-15. 

0 Establish a yrar-around program. 
l Use more athletes and people from 

target areas in program. 
l Have project directors in areas me& 

prior to start of program. 
l Eliminate terms “poor, disadvantage” 

in program. 
0 KecP contact with participants 

throughout the year. Various ideas, such as 
using NSYSP ID-cards for free admission 
to institution athletic events, wcw dis- 
cussed. 

Dave Hunt of the University of New 
Mexjco was named to direct a committee 
to develop a questionnaire for the NSYSP 
institutions to help obtain statistical data 
on succcss and merits of program. 

Depend on Legislation 
Hunt said the NSYSP’s projections for 

the futlue depended on Federal legislation. 
He suggested, however, that institutions 
investigate possibleyear-around programs. 

V. L. Nicholson, a member of the Presi- 
dent’s Council on Physical Fitness and 
Sports, praised the NSYSP directors for 
their work. 

“We have a very good program. We’ve 
discussed our problems here at the meet- 
ing, and we do this because that’s the way 
you eliminate them,” he said. “We must 
proceed on the assumption we’ll continue 
with thr program.” 

Wilkinson said he is hopeful the Cran- 
ston Amendment will be passed prior to 
Christmas. “This would be much earlier 
than last year and it would help all of us 
with the funding of each program,” he said. 

Dr. William Exum, Chairman of thr 
NSYSP Committee, presided at the meet- 
ing. 



The Editor’s View Columnary Craft 

College Football’s Explosive 
Style Far Ahead of Pro Game 

Elsewhere in Education 
sin’s total was 69,544, making thr nrw hyst~rn’~ en- 
rollment of 133,685 onr of the larcrst ill the nation. 

“Fifty Years of leadership” Theme at Ithaca 
“Fifty Years of T,radcrship” 1s the tllrlne sur- 

rouriding ttlcl 50th anriiver’ssry of Ithaca C:oll~~~f~‘s 
School of Ilralth, Physical Fcluration sntl llrcrr~n~ 
tjun, alld according to Dr. Arnold W. Wilhelm tllc 
;lcting Dean of the School, the flltun-c will Ix> (‘L(‘I~ 
tnore tlynatnir. 

“There is a fast rising interest in WOIII~II’S rum- 
petitive athletics and life-time sports. The oppor- 
tunities for nrw and exciting programs and CY~ 
tremely rewarding careers in health, physical cdu- 
cation and recreation were never hettrr. I know 
the next 50 years will see’ Ithaca Colleg;c continue 
in the vanguard of this field.” 

f ‘011 I inlrfd 011 ,,ff!,f’ ‘1 

All College Coaches Get 
Letters From ‘Fans’ 

By Ron Rapoport 
Los Angeles limes Staff W~itcr 

“IIear Mr. Rutlgcrs ,” the 1cttcr began. “Evrn though your tram 
hasn’t won a gamr, you’re still the No. 1 coach in Amcricx 

“P.S. The reason I’m writing this 111 crayon is because they won’t 
let me use anything sharp in here.” 

Yepper Rodgers IJCLA foothall tram was O&3 when he reccivrd 
that letter and the fact that he was able to laugh at it-he often recites 
it when giving speeches -tells a littlr something about him. 

But it isn’t always that easy. Every conch gets letters 311d thry’rr 
not often somcthillg tu laugh ahout. Somctirne in his career, ill fact, 
hc has to rrlakc a decisicm about what to do with his mail. 

USC fchtrall coach John McKay, lor instance, says he hasn’t ait+ 
swererl ;I lcttc*rmpcxcqjt a few personal ones Irum alumni and ~10s~~ 
fr-icnds-in live years. 

“11’ I at~swcrcd thrm,” says McKay, “I’d end up Ann Landers, just 
sitting around aud dojng notIling else.” 

Wooden Often Answers With Poem 
IJCLA basketball coach JohI Wr)orlen. on the other hand, ~I~SWC’I’S 

them all. All the ones that are slgnrcl that is. Once in a while, in fact. 
he will eve11 corr~posc a poem in rel~ly And Rodgers has his 
screc~ncd first. lie only rc-,ads thr nice ones. 

“Most prople w110 write letters do it to rip so~~~cbody,” Rodgers 
says. “So I have my sccrctary scrcc’n them first. You Irllow, lily sc’crc- 
tary has a rather unplcxant job.” . 

McKay, who says tllc volume, ot snail hc rrccivcs risrs whpli the 
Trojans arc losing, ran often tell the content of l<.tters by the look 
on the face of llis scc’rcbry, Mrs. Bolmir Waite, who 1~1s cried at XIII,,: 
of the rc,ally critical ones. 

“I have 3 theory about pcoplc who write nasty letters,” says Iloclgcrs. 
“They probably tlad a fight with their wife or this boss. So they take 
out their agKrcssions on me.” 

Wooden, interestingly, says the biggest volume of mail he evrr go1 
came after two defeats-to Houston in the Astrodome in I968 and to 
Notre Dame last winer. 

“It has a lot to clo with hunlatl nature,” hc says. “When you losc~, 
there are people who feel for you.” 

All th(, coaches say tllry constantly gc$ suggrstions in their mail- 
aor1 they agrcr that most of tllc-m arc usrless 

“Every player has a Ian,” says liodgers. “I get ldters rr9111 parents, 
relat ivr.s and girl frlcnrls 1Js11ally they want to know why theit 
r;lvf)rltfA player isn’t playlltg.” 

Some Suggestions Are Good 
Says McKay: “I wouldn’t br above using ;I suggestion if it has merit. 

I’m not arrogant. Some of tllcni arc Ijrctty good. Rut most of them 
suggest thirlgs like rushing eight or nine men on every duwn. Hell, 
an 1 Lyman pass rush would bc thr lxd, but you’d have :i lot of pec~~~lc 
rutiriing ;uxxind open.” 

There arr some sugfiestions that are clilTir~~lt to igllore. Wllile coach- 
irlg at Karlsas, Rorlgcrs got a Irttrr from a stuclerlt who insist4 hc 
\vas an outstanding ltrotball player and wantccl to cr,mr ollt for t11,c 
tKl111. 

“Heing the nut 1 an, for our l~clovcd .Jayhawks,” said one lc,ttc.r to 
Rodfiers at Kmsas, “why is it ~(1 easy to dislike tile loucltnuuth rtr:l(,tl“” 

And thfhrr are lrttcrs that oflcr :i sense of perspective. 
Woodrn rcccntly rcsc,cived r,lle that c9ntairicd a newspaper cliplrlr~g 

that Itc riow carri(:s ;~rout~~l Ill his wallet. It ~~a5 from the “25 Y(::ir,s 
AgO” ~~olumn in an Elkhart, Ind., paper. 

“Johnny Wonden, South Brnd Central’s basketball roach, will be 
the curst speaker at Elkhart High’s annual sports banquet,” the 
clipping read, “although they had hoped to line up some prnmincnt 
cnllepe coach.” 

Yo~lr intrrr:st deic:llts tnc1 I thank yo,l good I’ricnrt, 
And for writing to show it, this message I srnd : 
Thc,rc was a time wh(,n ail our fans we’re happy when we wool. 
But too murll winning ~.hangecl all that, they now want 

flIrther fun. 
E:asy wins arc t,r,riflg, clox onrs tllakc thrrrl sick. 
All advise the coaching staff to try some newer trick. 
“How co1nc you’l c1 playmfi ‘so and so,’ hc must bc yol,r Id 
With him in thcrr I rarely feel it’s safe ttr place a bet. 
wily don’t you yonc’ Why don’t you press! Why dorl’t 

you play low post! 
You’ve paascd your l)rime. it scc’111s to iiic’, why not give 

up the ghost? 
pour- 1n a row, and six of scvcn, yell think you’ve, pot it rnadc,. 
You should have won in sixty-six, you did riot make the jir’arlr?. 
Rut \$T’ll accept \vh;lt’S happened, t11at is uast ;,nd done. 
If the Bruins call win, in spite of you, in 19711” 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., ~,,,,,~,,~~~,~~~~,~,,,~,~,,,~,,,,,,,,,~,,,~ ,,,,,l,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, 11.1,,,1111111,,111111,11..11111,1.1111111..111.11111,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..,,...,,.,,,1 ,,/, II ,,,,,,,, 
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NS YSP Workers at Meeting 
NSYSP National Director Jim Wilkinson, center in photo at right, 

discusses business with Chairman William Exum, left, and V. L. 
Nicholson of President’s Council on Physical Fitness and Sports, while 
above picture shows University of Scranton’s David Ocorr, right, writ- 
ing down a comment made during evaluation workshop at NSYSP 
meeting in Washington, D.C. 

NSYSP Big Hit at Springfield College 
In a time when many claim 

there is too much competition 
for young people, Springfield 
(Mass.) College Athletic Di- 
rector Ed Steitz voices strong 
approval for it in athletics. 

“We stress competition in 
all of the sports in our Na- 
tional Summer Youth Sports 
Program,” said Steitz, “and 
the kids love it. It makes our 
program go. 

“We divide the kids into 
two groups-like the Reds VS. 
the Blues-in all sports and 
they really go for it,” con- 
tinued Steitz. “It’s great fun 
and an even greater learning 
experience for them.” 

SpringfieldCollege is a char- 
ter member of the NCAA- 
sponsored youth program. One 
of the reasons Springfield was 
included from the start three 
years ago was because it had 
conducted a youth program. 

“Yes, we had our own pro- 
gram for many years and it 
was a good one,” Steitz said. 

While Steitz was happy with 
Springfield’s own program, he 
was delighted to become a part 
of the NSYSP. It offered the 
opportunity to expand the 
youth program in size and 
quality. 

Actually, the program didn’t 
have a smooth start at Spring- 
field. “We felt some hostility 
at first,” explained Steitz, “but 
once we worked out some dis- 
ciplinary problems we’ve had 
a fine program. 

Sense of Value 
“The NSYSP is much more 

than just sports. It’s the intan- 
gibles-the sense of value. Our 
kids have changed a lot and 
we’ve learned with them.” 

Dr. Jesse Parks is the pro- 
gram coordinator for Spring- 
field’s NSYSP program. “He 
does a tremendous job,” praised 
St&z. 

Springfield College is lo- 
cated in the middle of the city 
and many disadvantaged 
youngsters live near the cam- 
pus. 

“Most of our kids are walk- 
ons, which eliminates trans- 
portation problems,” said 
Steitz. 

Steitz proudly points to an- 
other big benefit from Spring- 
field’s NSYSP program. “Our 
community relations are out- 
standing, because of the pro- 
gram. 

“We sponsor a banquet at 
the end of our program each 

Edward 5. Steitz 
Big Backer of NSYSP 

summer. The parents are in- 
vited as guests of the college 
and we present the kids with 
awards. Nothing elaborate.. . 
ribbons and things like that, 
but it’s been successful.” 

Springfield offers wrestling, 
soccer, basketball and touch 
football for the boys; tennis, 
softball, gymnastics, and mod- 
ern dance for the girls; and 
track and field, and swimming 
for both boys and girls. 

“Swimming and eating are 
the most popular,” Steitz said 
with a grin. Springfield, like 
all NSYSP institutions, pro- 
vides a daily meal for the par- 
ticipants. 

One unique feature of 
Springfield’s program is a 
camping experience for the 
girls. 

“We take the girls to a lake 
about a mile from the campus, 
and it’s been very well re- 
ceived,” Steitz said. 

Share Experience 
Steitz is a great believer in 

the NSYSP sharing its experi- 
cnccs-both good and bad. He 
feels what might prove a fail- 
ure in one NSYSP institution 
could be a hit at another. 

“The programs will differ 
with the various areas and in- 
dividuals,” he noted, “but if 
we share these experiences it 
will help all of us.” 

Steitz claims there is one 
key factor in any successful 
program. 

“Leadership is the key,” he 
said. “YOU must have leader- 
ship from the professional in- 
structors and the student help- 
ers.” 

NCAA Profile 

Reorganization Work 
Interesting to Swank 

David Swank, who will com- 
plete a two-year term on the 
NCAA Council in January, cur- 
rently is involved in one of his 
most interesting duties with the 
policy-making body. 

Swank is chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Legislative Reorgani- 
zation, which feels a single con- 
stitution for the NCAA with the 
use of separate bylaws for several 
divisions of the Association would 
provide more flexibility for insti- 
tutions of various sizes and goals. 

“We are hoping to provide 
guidance for the future,” Swank 
says of the committee. 

Swank is vice-president for 
District Five. He is the Faculty 
Athletic Representative for the 
University of Oklahoma where he 
is a professor of law and the Di- 
rector of Legal Internship for 
College of Law. 

“The opportunity to participate 
in the functions of the Council” 
has been a rewarding experience 
for Swank. 
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intercollegiate athletic program 
even better,” Swank says. 

The infraction cases are the 
most difficult for Swank. “You al- 
ways hate to see a young man 
lose eligibility and an institution 
put on probation,” he noted. 

Swank holds a B.A. degree in 
political science from Oklahoma 
Slate and received his law degree 
from the University of Oklahoma. 

His scholastic honors include 
Phi Eta Sigma honorary frater- 
nity at Oklahoma State in 1950; 
Phi Kappa Phi honorary frater- 
nity at Oklahoma State in 1953 
and the Omicron Delta Kappa and 
Order of Coif at Oklahoma in 1958 
and 1959, respectively. 

He joined the University of 
Oklahoma faculty in 1961 as a 
professor of law and legal coun- 
sel to the IJniversity. 

Prior to coming to Oklahoma, 
Swank served as County Attorney 
of Payne County, Okla. and prac- 
ticed law at Stillwater, Okla. from 
1959-l 962. 

1Ir wrvcd in the Army from 
I !)!Kl 1 !Wi. 

David Swank 
Council Member 

Among his achievements are 
the Drummond Saber Award at 
Oklahoma State in 1953 where he 
also was named the Outstanding 
Cadet. He was selected as the 
Outstanding Member Scabbard 
and Blade in the United States in 
1953. 

Swank was editor-in-chief of 
the Oklahoma Law Review at the 
University of Oklahoma College 
of Law in the summer of 1958. 
He belongs to the American, Ok- 
lahoma, and Cleveland county bar 
associations. 

He is married and he and his 
wife, Ann, have one son, Davirl, 
and nnc dnughtw, hmi. 

Violations Result 
In Deletion 

Of Appearances 
The appearances of American 

International College in the 1969 
and 1970 College Division Basket- 
ball Tournaments have been de- 
leted because of the use of in- 
eligible players. 

1.600 Violations 
The players were ruled ineligi- 

ble under the continuing require- 
ments of the 1.600 Rule, there- 
fore according to Excrutive Regu- 
lations 2-2-(e) “When a student- 
athlete, representing his institu- 
tion in a team event, is declared 
ineligible subsequent to the tour- 
nament, the team’s performance 
and records shall be deleted; its 
place in the final standings shall 
be vacated, and any awards in- 
volved shall be returned to the 
Association.” 

American International College 
had placed third in the 1969 tour- 
nament and was eliminated in the 
quarterfinals in 1970 after win- 
ning the New England regional. 

39th Yeor for Baker 
Dr. Donald G. Baker is com- 

pleting his 39th season as head 
soccer roach at Ursinus (Pa.) 
(‘ollo~~*. 

High Praise 
For NSYSP 
At Meeting 

If anyone questions the value 
of the NCAA’s National Summer 
Youth Sports Program they should 
have been tuned in on the com- 
ments made at the recent NSYSP 
meeting. 

Congressman Peter E. Peyser 
(R-N.Y.), a strong backer of the 
program which is geared to help 
youngsters in poverty-areas, spoke 
to the 118 members at their first 
day session at the Executive House 
in Washington, DC. 

“You’ve done a great job with 
this program under difficult con- 
ditions,” he said. “I can’t think 
of anything more important than 
getting kids interested and in- 
volved in sports. If they’re inter- 
ested in sports, they’ll be inter- 
ested in life. 

“I plan to do everything I can 
to see that you get earlier fund- 
ing from the government for the 
program. I know that unless you 
get money early enough the pro- 
gram suffers and that means the 
kids suffer. 

Contact Congressman 
“This program can have a great 

future. I’d like to encourage each 
of you to contact your own Con- 
gressman about supporting the 
program. It would have a real im- 
pact on getting early support for 
the program” 

The NSYSP was reviewed by 
the Office of Economic Opportu- 
nity last summer and the results 
of the survey voiced an over- 
whelming support of the program. 

Here are some of the comments 
of the six-member OEO staff, who 
evaluated the NSYSP: 

Mark Wegener: “Overall the 
staff and facilities of the program 
were outstanding.” 

Jim Frank: “I was impressed 
with the dedication of the pro- 
gram directors and workers. We 
had an evaluation of each NSYSP, 
with the highest possible scvre 
being 30 points. Twenty-one pro- 
grams had ratings of 30, 17 had 
29, 14 had 28, 14 had 27, nine had 
26, four had 25, 10 had 24, two 
had 23, four had 22, one had 21, 
one had 20, one had 19, three had 
18, one had 14 and one had eight.” 

Stan LeProtti: “The lasting im- 
pression I had was that there is a 
tremendous job being done.” 

Dave Schmit: “A fine program 
and I would like to see more use 
of community resources.” 

Alex Maleski: “I had a very fa- 
vorable impression of my obser- 
vations. There is great potential 
to improve the health, habits and 
attitudes of kids.” 

Bill Bradley: “Yau’rct doitly ;I 
i.twilir jol) with IIF )rrogrnn~ ” 
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Chuck Ealey . . Toledo’s clossl qumierback 

The following soccer teams have been certified by the NCAA Extra 
Events Committee in accordance with the provisions of Constitution 
3-9-(d). The certification of each team shall be in effect until August 
31, 1972, unless the membership is otherwise notified. 

Missouri-Busch Bavarian Soccer Club, St. Louis; and Seven Up 
Soccer Club, St. Louis. 

Virginia-Virginia Intercollegiate Soccer Association-East & West 
Teams, Ashland. 

Indiana-Indiana Collegiate All-Stars-East & West Teams, Muncie. 
Illinois-Southern Illmois University Soccer Club, Edwardsville. 
New York-Binghamton Soccer Club, Vestal. 
California-Hollywood Stars Soccer Club, Hollywood. 

All-Star Football Games 
The following college all-star football games have been certified 

by the Extra Events Committee in accordance with NCAA Bylaw 
7A-2-(d): 

November 27 
Notional 

Army-Navy (Day) 
Auburn-Alabama (Night) 

Whitney M. Young Classic, December 4 Houston, Tex. 
Shrine North-South Game, December 27 Miami, Fla. 
Blue-Gray Game, December 27 or 28 Montgomery, Ala. 
Shrine East-West Game, December 31 San Francisco, Calif. 
Hula Bowl, January 8, 1972 Honolulu, Hawaii 
American Bowl, January 9, 1972 Tampa, Fla. 

December 4 
Ndiand 

Penn State at Tennessee 

December 11 
Regional 

College Division I Bowl Games 
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What They’re Saying of Ealey: 

Western Michigan’s Bill Doolittle- 
‘Greatest Performance 
I’ve Ever Seen’ 

Toledo’s Jack Murphy- 
‘Couldn’t Be Better Bat :k 9 

Quarterback Chuck Ealey- Toledo’s 
Wonderful Wizard of Oohs, Aahs 
Many things have been said about University of 

Toledo quarterback Chuck Ealey. 
Perhaps Bowling Green Coach Don Nehlen 

summed it up best for the many victims of the 
Ealey-led Toledo team following this year’s loss to 
the Rockets. 

“Finally I’ve seen the last of Ealey. Talk about 
a coach’s dream. I’ve had nightmares for three 
years,” Nehlen said. 

The ultimate compliment for Ealey may have 
been made by Western Michigan Coach Bill Doo- 
little. Doolittle’s team appeared on the verge of 
ending Toledo’s long win streak when Ealey once 
again rallied the Rockets. 

“I thought God was throwing those passes,” Doo- 
little said. “It was the greatest individual perfor- 
mance I’ve ever seen.” 

Ealey was faced with a 21-7 deficit with about 20 
minutes remaining, but it was a familiar situation 
for Toledo’s wonderful wizard of oohs and aahs. 

When Ealey finished his amazing ways against 
Western Michigan the Rockets were on top 35-24 
and he personally had rolled up 391 yards (a col- 
legiate high for the season). He threw four touch- 
down passes and set five individual Mid-American 
Conference records and tied a sixth. 

At press time, Ealey had quarterbacked 63 
straight varsity victories-30 in high school and 33 
at Toledo. 

Obviously, Chuck Ealey is an expert when it 
comes to talking about winning philosophy, so pay 
close attention. 

“It’s a mental thing with me,” he says. “1 picture 
myself doing something and it usually happens. 
This visualization gives me confidence.” 

Ealey has made a believer out of Toledo Coach 
Jack Murphy. 

“I have never met. either in coaching or among 

NCAA Football 
TV Schedule 

November 20 
Notional 

USC-UCLA (Day) 
Notre Dame at LSU (Night) 

November 25 
Nation./ 

Nebraska at Oklahoma (Day) 
Georgia at Georgia Tech (Night) 

Continued from page 2 

The anniversary year will run through next May. 
It will be highlighted by guest speakers, symposia, 
and preparation for several new academic pro- 
grams that will start in 1972, including the reacti- 
vation of a major program in recreation with sev- 
eral minors relating to it. Physical Education ma- 
jors at Ithaca will be able to minor in sports man- 
agement, sports communications and instructional 
development, as well as participate in a coaching 
registration program. 

Other higher education news in brief: 
0 Beloit College announced a “graduated tuition 

plan,” to bc rll’rctivc next fall, basrtl on a family’s 

4 

taxable income. Tuition will range next year from 
$1,000 to $3,000 for freshmen and will vary in fu- 
ture years as their family income changes. The 
plan also will take into account the number of chil- 
dren in the same family enrolled in college. 

l Yale University reported that 1,257 students 
elected this fall to sign contracts under the new 
Tuition Postponement Option which permits them 
to finance the cost of their education against future 
lifetime earnings. Students can defer up to $800 
each academic year out of the total annual charge 
for tuition, room and board. Of the participants 
1,047 are undergraduates who comprise 22 percent 
of the undergraduate body. A total of 414 fresh- 
men, or 32 percent of the cntcring class, signcld up. 

players, a person that had such total confidence in 
himself or in what he can do as Chuck. 

“I don’t see how there could be a better quarter- 
back in the country. I certainly think he is in the 
same class with last year’s top two quarterbacks, 
Jim Plunkett and Joe Theismann. If he Isn’t an All- 
America, then no one is.” 

Ealey has twice been the Mid-American Confcr- 
ence Player of the Year and a third straight honor 
is all but certain. The fact that Chuck’s name was 
listed on some pre-season All-American teams and 
Toledo’s success this season should bring him addi- 
tional post-season laurels. 

Ealey is called Mr. Cool by his teammates and it’s 
no wonder. Toledo statistical records revealed that 
Ealey had 132 completions on third down situations 
entering this year’s competition. 

Ealey compiled 4,091 net yards rushing and pass- 
ing during his sophomore and junior seasons with 
the Rockets. He threw 31 touchdown passes and 
scored eight more running and had a 56 per cent 
completion percentage. 

The six-foot, 185 pounder carries a B average in 
business administration. He would like to play pro- 
fessional football, but admits it’s not the No. 1 goal 
in his life. 

“I’m interested,” he says, “but it isn’t everything 
to me. Personal goals that deal with my family take 
precedence over everything.” 

While the Mid-American Conference and other 
Toledo opponents will soon have seen the last of 
Chuck Ealey, it’s a sure thing his success will con- 
tinue in whatever venture he undertakes. 

If there is such a thing as a key to success, then 
Ealey probably has it. 

“No matter what it is you want from life,” he 
says, “your achievement is always going to be in 
proportion to your effort.” 

Stanford coach JOHN RALSTON was asked the din’erence between 
Jim Plunkett, the Tribe’s Heisman Trophy winner last season, and 
Sonny Sixkiller, Washington’s passing star this year: “About three 
inches and 25 pounds. Plunkett is not only bigger, he has an exception- 
ally strong arm for his size.” 

CLAY STAPLETON, Florida State’s new athletic director: “I figured it 
would cost a little less to live in Tallahassee, but our first month’s 
electric bill was $109. We stopped using the dryer, cut down the air 
conditioner and huddled under a 50-watt bulb at night, but the next 
bill was $2 higher. Don’t tell me ‘The South will rise again.’ The South 
has risen.” 

Oklahoma rushing ace GREG PRUITT, explaining his habit of 
looking over his shoulder at would-be tacklers: “I’m not teasing any- 
one. When I look back, if a guy is close, I have to run. If he’s not, 
there’s no need in running that hard.” 

DARRELL ROYAL’S appraisal of Texas’ season: “I’m not crying about 
what has happened to us. Overall I have to feel like a lucky guy. We 
have had some good things happen to us over the last few years, and 
these things have a way of evening out.” 

Coach RON ERHARDT’S comment after his North Dakota State team 
lost for the first time since 1966: “It seemed that we were always look- 
ing at 80 yards of grass.” 

University of Southern California’s 6-4, 224-pound tight end CHARLES 
YOUNG’S explanation for playing football in high school: “I wanted to 
keep from doing work around the house after school.” 

VINCE GIBSON’S pre-game plan for preparing his Kansas State team 
for powerful Oklahoma: “Lord of Mercy, we prayed we wouldn’t get 
killed. They are a super football team.” 

Princeton football coach JAKE MCCANDLESS on the brand of football 
played in the Ivy League and Cornell back Ed Marinaro: “The Ivy 
League is far better now than when I played (1951). What really 
rankles other people is that kids like Marinaro are playing here rather 
than somcwhrrr else.” 



Jim Bra&urn UC Irvine st~rier 

Oregon, Villanova Top Choices 
In Cross Country Championships 

“It should be a great meet 
again,” University of Tennessee 
coach Stan Huntsman said as he 
discussed the NCAA Cross Coun- 
try Championships November 22. 

Tennessee will be the host for 
the 33rcl annual NCAA Cham- 
pion?hips, which are expected to 
draw more than 300 individual 
runners and 60-80 teams. 

The top distance runners will 
be competing over a hilly six-mile 
course, which Huntsman said will 
ofier a tremendous test. 

Slower Times 
“I believe the times may be 

slower this year,” Huntsman said, 
“because our course is going to be 
more of a test for the runners.” 

Huntsman rattled off 12 names 
of team contenders, then quipped: 
“Well, like I said, it’s going to be 
a great meet.” 

He listed Oregon as “the team 
to beat,” because of the Ducks’ SU- 
perstar Steve Prcfontaine and 
outstanding depth. 

Prcfontaine won the individual 

UC Irvine Defending Champion 

Tight Battle Expected for Water Polo Crown 
The tightest battle in the short 

history of the National Collegiate 
Water Polo Championship is ex- 
pected November 26-27 at the 
Belmont Plaza Pool in Long 
Beach, Calif. 

The eight-team field probably 
will include last year’s strong 
contenders from the West Coast, 
including defending champion 
University of California, Irvine 
and runnerup UCLA. 

“The selections usually are not 
made until the weekend before 
the championship,” said Water 
Polo Rules and Tournament Com- 
mittee Chairman Jim Schultz of 
Cal State Long Beach. 

The 1971 Championship again 
will have an eight-team field, and 
Schultz is hopeful of increasing 

the number of teams to 12 or 16 
next year. 

“It takes a little time to get it 
rolling,” says Schultz, “but we 
have more than 50 collegiate wa- 
ter polo teams competing. That’s 
not counting club teams.” 

Schultz also is hopeful this 
year’s Championship field will 
have entries from the Midwest 
and Rocky Mountains. 

“Both have indicated they will 
send teams,” hr said. “The con- 
cept we work under for the Cham- 
pionship is two teams from the 
Pacific-& two from the Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association, two 
at-large teams and one squad 
from the Midwest and Rocky 
Mountains.” 

In addition to UC Irvine and 

Stugg Bowl Kicks Off 
College Division Bo wls 

The Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl, which kicks off the NCAA’s 
College Division Bowl action on Thanksgiving Day, has been 
moved to Samford University in Memorial Stadium, Columbus, 
Ga.-Phoenix City, Ala. 

Samford will meet Ohio Wesleyan in a matchup of the Western 
College Division II top teams. 

The Stagg Bowl originally was to be played at Chicago’s 
Soldier Field. 

The Chicago Park District, sponsor of the game at Soldier 
Field, and the NCAA agreed it would be better to play the 
game at the site of one of the competing teams. 

“The basic problem was the lack of time to promote the teams 
in the Chicago arca,” said Grayle Howlett, promotions director 
for the NCAA. There is only one week between the naming of 
the teams and the game. 

“By playing at the site of one of the competing teams,” con- 
tinued Howlett, “we have a built-in promotion factor.” 

On November 26, Hampden-Sydney College will meet the 
University of Bridgeport in the Knute Rockne Bowl in Con- 
vention Hall in Atlantic City, NJ. at 8 p.m. (EST). The Rockne 
Bowl is for the top two Eastern College Division II teams. 

Capital University won last year’s Stagg Bowl, while Witten- 
berg captured the first Stagg game in 1969. 

Previous winners in the Rockne Bowl have been Montclair 
State in 1970, and Randolph-Macon in 1969. 

Following the Stagg and Rockne Bowls will be the four Col- 
lege Dlvlsion I Regional Bowls, December 11. 

The Camellia Bowl (West) will be held in Sacramento, Calif., 
1:35 p.m. (PST); the Pioneer Bowl (Midwest) in Wichita Falls, 
Tex., 1:05 p.m. (CST); the Grantland Rice Bowl (Mideast) in 
Baton Rouge, La., 1:05 p.m. (CST); and the Boardwalk Bowl 
(East) in Atlantic City, N.J., 2:05 p.m. (EST). 

The 1971 bowls will mark the eighth year for College Divi- 
sion Football Championships. 

title last year, but Oregon (86) 
finished one point behind Villa- 
nova (85), which has won the 
team championship four out of the 
last five years. In 1969, the Uni- 
cersity of Texas, El Paso, slipped 
in f wont cf Vil!anova and Oregon 
for an upset victory. 

IJTEP placed third with 124 
points in last year’s meet, which 
Has held at William and Mary 
College in Williamsburg, Va. 

Last year’s tram champion was 
unknown until officials reviewed 
the meet films. 

Oregon was proclaimed the first 
official winner, but Villanova ap- 
pealed the decision. The Wildcats 
claimed their fifth-place finisher, 
Les Nagy, fell down in the finish 
chute and was misplaced. 

Officials then awarded Nagy a 
62nd place finish instead of his 
original 67th spot after viewing 
the meet films and the switch re- 
sulted in a Villanova triumph. 

Villanova, like Oregon, is load- 
cd again. The Wildcats have Donal 

UCLA, the leading teams on the 
West Coast appear to be Stanford, 
San Jose State, UC Santa Barbara 
and Cal State Long Beach. 

“We want more representation 
from other areas,” Schultz said. 

The University of New Mexico 
is interested in being the host in- 
stitution for the 1972 Champion- 
ship and Schultz believes it would 
be a good move to take the tour- 
ney there. 

“I’m sure it would stimulate 
interest if we moved the Cham- 
pionship around the country,” he 
explained. 

The Championship has been 
successful in its three years at 
Long Beach’s Belmont Plaza Pool, 
however. 

“Despite a heavy rain we drew 

Pancake Power 
‘Battering’ 

Lehigh’s Foes 
Pancake power? 
Lehigh University broke tra- 

dition this year, discarding the 
usual Saturday pre-game meal 
of steak for a diet of pancakes 
with eggs, fruit juice and milk. 

If you’ll excuse the pun, Le- 
high’s griddle cakes are help- 
ing batter the opposition on 
the gridiron. The Engineers are 
enjoying one of their best sea- 
sons and, at midseason, were 
contenders for the coveted 
Lambert Cup. 

“Everyone seems happier 
with this type of lighter pre- 
game meal,” says Dr. Thomas 
Ward, the team physician. “Di- 
gestion is quicker and, looking 
at the record, you’d have to say 
it’s been a successful change.” 

“Pancakes are easier for the 
body to handle than steak,” 
adds squad trainer Charley 
McNaron, “when you have a 
game to play in approximately 
four hours. You get a carbohy- 
drate base instead of a protein 
base, although the eggs pro- 
vide essential protein, and the 
syrup provides sugar for quick 
energy.” 

Steak is eaten the day before 
the game, which is included 
among other normal fare dur- 
ing the week. 

The value of a lighter pre- 
game meal was advocated last 
spring following a survey con- 
ducted in the midwest. 

around 1,700 fans for last year’s 
championships,” Schultz said. 

The fans weren’t disappointed 
either. 

Sudden Death Games 
Irvine used Ferdie Massimino’s 

goal for a come-from-behind 7-6 
sudden death overtime win over 
UCLA, while Long Beach edged 
San Jose State, 4-3, in another 
sudden death playoff for third 
place. 

Wlhile both Irvine and UCLA 
were hurt by graduation losses, 
they have outstanding talent re- 
turning this year. 

The Anteaters of Coach Ed 
Newland have a strong foursome 
in senior goalie Terry Klein, ju- 
niors Jack Dickmann and Jim 
Bradburn and sophomore Bruce 
Black. 

UCLA, a midseason 14-8 win- 
ner over Irvine, is led by veteran 
goalie Kevin Craig. Doug Arth 
and Kurt Massey are two other 
standouts for Coach Bob Horn’s 
Bruins. 

Walsh, who finished second to 
Prefontaine, Marty Liquori, Wil- 
son Smith, Dave Wright and Nagy 
returning from last year’s cham- 
pionship team. 

Liquori, the NCAA champion in 
the mile, finished ninth and Wil- 
ron was 23rd in 1970. 

Prefontaine, who won the three- 
mile in the NCAA Track and Field 
C;?ampionships last spring, will 
bc joined by returnees Rich 
Ritchie (30)) Randy James (38), 
Mark Savage (46), and Pat Ty- 
scn (79) in this year’s bid to 
ta!te the title from Villanova. 

Other contenders figure to be 
Stallford. Washington State, Penn 
State, East Tennessee State, Indi- 
apa. Bowling Green, Western 
Michigan, Kansas State, and Penn- 
ss lvania. 

Prefontaine’s winning time was 
28:00.2 in 1970 with Walsh finish- 
ing ?ccond in 28:08. 

Prefontaine had finished third 
as a freshman in 1969 and he said 
he “just wasn’t going to let any- 
one beat me” in 1970. 

The junior star is hoping to 
match Gerry Lindgren’s (Wash- 
ington State) feat of three indi- 
vidual championships in the 
NCAA Cross Country competi- 
tion. 

* * * 

1970 crass country 
Championships 

1. Villanova 85 
2. Oregon 86 
3. University Texas. El Paso 124 
4. Indiana 195 
5. western Michigan 214 
6. Missouri 237 
7. Michigan State 248 
a. Bowling Green 324 
9. San Diego State 356 

10. William and Mary 366 

Individual Results 
1. Steve Prefontaine. Oregon 
2. Donal Walsh. VillanOva 
3. Donald Kardong, Stanford 
4. Greg Fredericks. Penn State 
5. John Bednarski, UTEP 
6. Keith Munson, Oregon State 
7. Bob Bertelsen. Ohio 
a. Sidney Sink. Bowling Green 
9. Marty Liquori. VillanOVa 

10. Scott Bringhurst. Utah 
* * * 

1970 water Polo 
Championship 

1. University of California. Irvine 
2. UCLA 
3. Cal State Long Beach 
4. San Jose State 
5. University of Southern California 
6. Stanford 
7. University of California, 

Santa Barbara 
8. Colorado State 

Past Champions 
1970-University of California, Irvine 
1969-UCLA 

Donal Walsh . Villanow me 
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Commissioner Posts 
(Nolc: Publication 01 an lnterprctation in this column constitutes 

official notice to the membership. New 0.1.~ printed herein may be 
reviewrd by the annual Convention at the request of any member. 
Questions concerning these or other 0.1s should be directed to Warren 
S. Brown, assistant executive director, in the Association’s Executive 
Office. 

It is suggested each set of interpretations be clipped from the NEWS 
and placed in the back of the reader’s NCAA Manual. It also is recom- 
mended that a reference to the 0.1. bc made in the Manual at the 
appropriate point.) 

Job Income 
Situation: A student-athlete receives the maximum permissible in- 

stitutional financial aid. He then obtains a job during the spring vaca- 
tion period. (37) 

Question: When must the student-athlete discontinue his employ- 
ment in order n.ot to eflect an Qdj7LStment in his grant-in-aid? 

Answer: A student-athlete may continue to work until the term 
officially begins again which under no circumstances may be later 
than the beginning of the first day of classes. [C3-4- (b) - (1) I 

Tryout Rule 
Situation: A member of an institution’s coaching staff participates 

in a coaching school involving prospcctivc students (students who have 
started classes for their senior year in high school). The prospective 
student-athletes do not participate in any physical activities associated 
with the school; rather, they attend solely as observers. (50) 

Question: Does the participation of the coach in the Coaching school 
violate the principles of Bylaw l-3? 

Answers No. If a prospect doea not participate in any physical 
activity, the tryout situation does not result [Bl-3-0.1. 1121 

Recruiting-Paid Visits 
Situation: The father of a prospective student-athlete finances a 

visit for his son and several other prospects to visit a campus. The 
father is a representative of the institution’s athletic interests. (66) 

Question: Does this visit count rrs nn expense-paid visit for the pros- 
pective student-athletes other than the son of the representative? 

Answer: Yes. LBl-5-(d)-(l)] 
Situation: A representative of an institution’s athletic interests pro- 

vides transportation for a prospective student-athlete to visit the cam- 
pus. During the visit, the institution provides local entertainment for 
the prospect. (65) 

Question : Does the provision. of Iocnl entertainment by the institution 
constitute the one paid visit the institution mny provide? 

Answer: No. Under NCAA Bylaw 1-5-(e), an institution may enter- 
tain a prospective student-athlete on two occasions regardless of 
whether it provides transportation. LBl-5- (e) I 

Situation: A prospective student-athlete visits a member institution’s 
campus at his own expense. During the visit, the institution does not 
pay any expenses or provide any entertainment except a maximum 
of two complimentary admissions to a campus athletic event. The 
prospect’s high school coach accompanies the prospect during the 
visit. (8n) 

Question: Is it permissible for the institution to provide a compli- 
men&y admission for a campus athletic event to the high school coach 
without the visit being considered a paid visit for the prospect? 

Answer: Yes. [Bl-5-0.1. 1221 

Situation: A prospective student-athlete visits an institution at the 
expense of either the institution or a representative of its athletic 
interests. (90) 

Question: Is it permissible to provide the student-athlete with two 
admiSSiOnS to n campus athletic event (in addition to his own) as per- 
mitted in Otfrcial Interpretation 122? 

Answer: No. Only actual entertainment expenses (and on one occa- 
sion such expenses for two relatives or two legal guardians) may be 
provided during a financed visit to an institution’s campus. The extra 
admission privilege described in Official Interpretation 122 is re- 
stricted solely to a visit financed by the prospect. [Bl-5-0.1. 1221 

Football Scheduling 
Situation: An institution schedules a football con&t to be played 

during the traditional fall season and will name its opponent after 
the season begins. (31) 

Question: Is the contest considered to be a postseason football game 
rend subject to the requirements of NCAA certification? 

Answer: No. A game scheduled by one of the participating institu- 
tions before that institution has commenced its football season for the 
academic year is exempt from the requirements of certification even 
though the institution’s opponent is not known at the time of sched- 

uling. [B2-21 
1.600 Rule 

Situation: A student-athlete is ineligible under the 1.600 rule at 
the end of his freshman year in an NCAA member institution. (48) 

Question: Is the student-athlete permitted to practice during his 
sophomore year while ineligible under the 1.600 rule? 

Answer: Yes. NCAA Bylaw 4-6-(b)-(2) limits subsequent scholar- 
ships or grant-in-aid awards and eligibility for competition in varsity 
intercollegiate athletics to student-athletes eligible under this pro- 
vision. However, it does not prohibit practice for such student-athletes. 
IB4-6-(h)-(2)1 
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To Oliver, Whitelaw 
Two NCAA member confer- 

ences soon will have new com- 
missioners. 

Richard E. (Dick) Oliver has 
been appointed fulltime commis- 
sioner of the Southland Confer- 
ence effective December 1, and 
Robert M. (Scatty) Whitelaw is 
commissioner-elect of the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference. 
Whitelaw will succeed George L. 
Shiebler as ECAC commissioner 
on February 24. 

Oliver, a veteran of more than 
30 years in the newspaper and 
public relations field, will become 
the first fulltime commissioner of 
the Southland Conference. 

The Sl-year-old Oliver, a na- 
tive of Henderson, Tex., recently 
succeeded Taylor Wilkins as Act- 
ing Commissioner when Wilkins 
was forced to step down due to 
illness. Wilkins had served the 
conference since it was formed in 
1964. 

Oliver is currently employed as 
Director of Development at Lamar 
in Beaumont, Tex. He is resign- 
ing his Lamar position to assume 
the commissioner’s duties with 
his office to be located temporar- 
ily in Beaumont. 

The Southland is now composed 
of seven institutions in a three- 
state area of Texas, Arkansas, 
and Louisiana. The institutions 
are Abilene Christian College, 
Arkansas State University, Uni- 
versity of Texas at Arlington, 
Trinity University, Lamar Uni- 
versity, Southwestern Louisiana 
University and Lamar Tech. 

Council Warns 
Against High 
Paying Jobs 

Student-athletes must be care- 
ful not to accept unusually high 
rates of pay for employment in 
recreational programs. 

The NCAA Council has issued 
the warning that unusually high 
fees are contrary to the provisions 
of Constitution 3-1-(h), which 
states: “. . . compensation may 
not include any remuneration for 
value or utility which the stu- 
dent-athlete may have for the 
the employer because of the pub- 
licity, reputation, fame or per- 
sonal following the student-ath- 
lete has obtained because of his 
athletic ability.” 

Some recreational programs, 
primarily for disadvantaged youth, 
have hired student-athletes at 
high rates of pay, because the pub- 
licity and reputation of the stu- 
dent-athletes often help in re- 
cruiting and maintaining the in- 
terest of program participants. 

The Council has not aggressive- 
ly applied the rule in the past be- 
cause it felt there was a misun- 
derstanding concerning the appli- 
cation of Constitution 3-1-(h) as 
it pertains to disadvantage pro- 
grams. 

However, the Council plans to 
apply fully the provisions here- 
after and it encourages the mem- 
bership to educate student-ath- 
letes to the Association’s “Job In- 
come” interpretations. 

Oliver attended Kilgore Junior 
College and Southern Methodist 
University. He has held sports 
editor positions for the Hender- 
son Daily News and the Port 
Arthur (Tex.) News, and was a 
member of the sports dcpartmcnt 
of the Beaumont Enterprise. 

A past president of the Texas 
Sports Writers Association, Oliver 
also holds memberships in the 
American College Public Rela- 
tions Association. the College 
Sports Information Directors As- 
sociation, and is a Texas state 
director of Development Associ- 
ates, Inc. 

Robert M. Whitelaw 
ECAC Commissiow+&ct 

Wide Experience 
Whitelaw has had wide experi- 

ence with college athletics, both 
on the administrative and com- 
petitive side. He came to the 
ECAC as assistant commissioner 
in 1960 and was named associate 
commissioner to Sheibler when 
Asa S. Bushnell retired in 1970. 

As a member of the adminis- 
trative stall of the ECAC, he also 
has been active with the NCAA 
and has served as chairman of the 
NCAA’s Hockey, Summer Base- 
ball and Pro Relations Commit- 
tees. He also is a member of the 
Committee on Amateurism. 

He also has served as secre- 
tary of the ECAC’s Eligibility 
Committee. Richard E. Oliver 

Whitlaw was a three-letter man Southland Commissioner 

at Springfield College where he ment at Massachusetts Institute of 
graduated in 1950. He has coach- Technology and Assistant Athletic 
ing experience and was Director Director at Cambridge Institution 

. of the Physical Education Depart- for five years. 

THE NCAA 
RECORD 

A roundup of current membership activities 
and personnel changes 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
DONALD G. COMES succeeds 

GLENN PRESNELL at Eastern 
Kentucky University. Presnell is 
retiring after 25 year* in Eastern 
Kentucky’s athletic program. DA- 
VIS WEATHERSBY at Misslarippi 
Valley State College and WIL- 
LIAM L. ARCHIE at Norfolk 
State College are two other new 
ADs in District Three. 

District Two has three changes 
with STEPHEN M. BRESETT tak- 
ing over at Bloomsburg State Col- 
lege, RICHARD CLEGG assuming 
new duties at New York State 
University College, and ROBERT 
DUCATTE moving in at Rensse- 
laer Polytechnic Institute. 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
DIRECTORS 

TIM SIMMONS replaces CHRIS 
TOLAS at Southern Colorado 
State College. Simmons was as- 
sistant SID at the University of 
Iowa the past two years. 

COACHES 
FOOTBALL-BILLY TOHILL re- 

places JIM PITTMAN at Texas 
Christian University. Tohill was 
the lop assistant for Pittman. who 
died of a heart attack October 30. 

GOLF-BOB FREDERICK. an 
assistant basketball coach at the 
University of Kansas, has been 
given the additional coaching as- 
signment. 

FACULTY ATHLETIC 
REPRESENTATIVES 

District On&AMES P. SULLI- 
VAN at Boston State College; Dir- 
trict Three-RICHARD M. BA- 
KER JR. at Florida State Univer- 
sity, JOHN LEGG at Mississippi 
College: and E. SHERMAN GRA- 
BLE at the University of Rich- 
mond: District Four-MARTIN 
PSCHIRRER at Rockford College, 
WILLIAM W. WAT,TS at Wheaton 
College, and GEORGE UHLIG at 
University of Wisconsin. Milwau- 
kee; District Six-R. J. MARQUIS 
at University of Texas, Arlington; 
and District Eight - ROBERT 
HEALY at Cal Poly, Pomona. 

CONFERENCES 
RICHARD OLIVER becomes the 

first fulltime commissioner of the 
SOUTHLAND. while ROBERT 
WHITELAW succeeds GEORGE 
SHIEBLER as commissioner in 
the EASTERN COLLEGE ATH- 
LETIC CONFERENCE. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PAT BEKEZA is the new Ath- 

letic Business Manager at South- 
ern Colorado State College. 

BOBBY SKAHAN has been 
named Athletic Counselor at the 
IJniverslty of Kansas. Skahan also 
is an assistanl football coach 

NCAA TV Plan-Best Compromise 
Continued from paye 1 

protection-it certainly has henc- 
fited from appearances on the Sc- 
ries. Protection is necessary for 
the smaller institutions playing 
football, and unrestricted televi- 
sion would lead to chaos on Sat- 
urdays.” 

Unrestricted TV led Hansen 
back to the basic issue of the the- 
ory of control. 

Must Be Controlled 
“The Television Committee feels 

college telecasting must be con- 
trolled. Removal of the present 
l)rogram seemingly would lead to 

release of several games in each 
city every Saturday, with the 
number available depending 
mostly on the city’s proximity to 
a major conference and the num- 
ber of channels available for 
games. 

“Any fan in the country would 
he able to see four to six hours of 
college football weekly, without 
leaving his family room or den. 
It is hard to imagine even the de- 
voted fan attending often in per- 
son under such conditions. 

“Finally, no matter what the 
circumstances of a particular 
game, the NCAA must protect the 

rights of its members to control 
thr management of their games,” 
Hansen said. 

“Television is only one of those 
rights, with admission, radio, con- 
cessions, parking and photograph- 
ic rights equally as important. 

“The protection of the right to 
control is an issue which tran- 
scends one game, and it tran- 
scends television. Upon it de- 
pends the survival of all sports, 
all private properties to which 
rights are sold. 

“It must be defended. It falls to 
the NCAA to play a major role in 
that defrnse.” 



Dr. Hardin B. Jones: A Talk With Students About Drug Abuse 

mental function. 
Even colTrr and tea cart 113v1: undrsira~ 

blr clIects in a I[,w prrsons sc:nsitive to 
caffeine and other xa,lthcnr drugs. Nico- 
tine is a malor Cause of i,l,pairrr,ent of 
body fuwtirrrls in nil th~rsc who str~okr 

In bunlc slr~uhcrs, irnpairlrleut ik cnou~:II 
lo greatly iucrease thr risk of total Pailurc 
of normal function. Such failurr cnnstitutcs 
a chronir disease: the commonest of thrsr 
is cardiovascular disease. 

No Value as Medicines 

WC uftcn hear tl,e argurrlcnt that rrmri- 

jllana is not more dat~grro~~s than drinking 
c),‘ smoking. It is clinicult to comprc’hcnd 
grow th3t ar.gwtlent ~311 lye Co,,sidrlerd a d<.- 
f’r~nse of marijuana in the I’aCt of thr fact 
t,that the prc5erlt use of alcohol and tobac- 
IL.0 actllally C;1U,~~‘s about half (Jf the cleat11s 
that r,rc,,r :,,r,ong users 01 thc:e suhstarlcrr. 

111 the adult population UP the United 
Statw, tlear1.v every ntlwr death is thr 
cn~~wqctrnre of the use of these “mild” 
drugs. 

About 15 pc>r cent of the population, in- 
rlL!ding all ages. wu111d not Ix alive and in 
rr;isonatJle hCa]th today il’ it were not fo, 
II~c.dicit,;,l clrujij.. Although there arc as 
rrlany as 201),900 Compo,,nds listed 3s use- 
ful in pharmacopoeias, a list of those that 
socirty rcbally needs wr~uld be very much 
srr~nllc~r. I hold the most valuable drugs to 
1~ the pail, killers, tl,e antibiotics, the 
:,nti~inflal~ltri:,to(.y drufis. t1tosr rrplac~ing 
hor,,,onal clefiCictlCies, alltl tllr dlUgs tllilt 
Can it,duCe relief from vertigo, anxiety, 
angc’r, and rlc~~rcssiorl. 

Examination of the rlaturc of dr~K:s 
yields no rvidcnce tl,at any drl,g has CvCr 
ttlatic a normul person any morr xirquatc 

The healthy person is more rrsted after 
norn,al slre]J than after drug-induced 
slee]J; he l’ur,Ctio,,s far better if he awak- 
t~‘ns 11aiural1.y tl,all il Ilc ,s cl,cn,ically 
aroused t)y use of Cof11.c. or uthcr’ stimu- 
Innts. Hc is ~r,nre capable: if 1,~ rests eve,, 
a few r~,inutcs~~pthan if hc fights sleep and 
prcsscs on by using Chemical stimulants. 
Even m,ld dosajies of these Common sub- 
stancrs interrupt thr ,,or-!,,a1 rhythms of 
body p,-ucess. 

All srnsual 11s~ ol’ drugs disturbs biolog- 
ical rhythm and tcrlds to induce cyclir al- 
trration of tnood, with exaggrrations of the 
swing largely in t.hc dircrtion of dcprcs- 
sion. This is tr-uc CvC,, whrtl iriit,aI ,tse of 
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III short, tile basic trutti is that. t.hr nor- 
Illa] [X:rscJ~l 1s rl~‘ndClX:d ]CSS f~lllCtil~,n:l] :,S 3 
~~~nscyue~~cr of t;,kil,g drugs. TtlC reason 15 
Ve1.y si,n]Jlc. All dI.LI@ act as diStLlrbCrS 

(c)l’ a Control mechanism. Every fur,ction in 
orft- btrdirs has paired rotltrols. One of each 
],;Lir I~CC*]JS that function working within 
its Ilc’ccssary u],],Cr limit and thr other 
fix<5 tllr lower- limit. 

Somctin,rs a Control mechanism hecclli,cns 
f‘;illlty as a result IUI ciisrase; ,n that Cast’. 
tile (upposing Control tr,c,rhanism tends to 
t~,xc,t-t too ml,Ch infl,,rnrc Drug trr:,tmcr,ts 
less oftrn a,lgmCnt the failing Control thaII 
r;lrt)duc thr t.oobvigo,-ous Col,llt(.r-iiICCt~l~~n~ 
is,n. 

May Restore Health 
Although an itnpaircd hut medic;,tecl 

,,crson does not have the rrservc’s to furlc~ 
tion t.hnt a prrson of normal hc;,lth has, 
many Chemirally induced ;~cij,,stm(:,lts of 
control mechanisms may resturc, health ful’ 
n~ost purpnscs. 

An rxamplr of a control ,necl,at,i:n, (uut 
of :~djuhtmclIt 1s ttle rise it, tjucly tcinpc, ;,- 
turr associated with il,l’eCtiutls. ~Is~~nlly 
the fr:ver serves littlr purpuse iI, ],I In:,tl~ 
rcxcovcry; rather, the drlicatr tcmpe: atul (cm 

Control crntcr is rlisturhrd t)y toxic s,,t)b 
stat,cCs rcle:ised by infrctlon, with consc- 
c]ut~r,t r,veractivation of heat ~~i‘nrlllctlfon 

Aspiriu works to redure the fever by af- 
fecting the control center in the ngpobitr 
way: it is useful when a pcrsnll is feverish 
but does not 11elp the normal person. All 
drugs impair rather than hcJp normal wn- 
pie. 

L’aill killers treat thr sylllptom, pain, alld 
dr, not :ifl’c.Ct tl,c, basic rlif]iCulty. Or, t1lc 
other hand, ,ntensc ]:ail, can causr death. 
Wh,lr the treatment of’ pa111 dots riot (.],I~I+ 
inatr the rcL;ll problem, easing of pctln may 
alri rc~~overy Opiates ;,I’c of great Vii!ll(’ as 
Ir;,ln killc,rs. 

Many perso,,s have lived in spite of 
r.rushing. frightr:ning paill, such as l’rrrn, ;L 
llrart attack or from severC trauma, tlr- 
GIUSC ttt(-y \vc’rC given morphinr, ar, opiate 

DI uxs such as opiates have been adv+ 
rated as panaceas h~C3use tlley Can uplift 
tire Itlitlrd in spite of pain and disease 

‘I‘hrol,gh relief of cliscomfort or the Cre- 
atlrln UP a feeling of well-being, the mind 
can sec’m happy. whereas life might other- 
!c’is(. always seem as bleak as it SlJlllCtilllCS 

ir Rloods of depression, agitation, sensual 
or sexual drive, euphoria, fear, rage. 01‘ 
quiet Can t,e brought on through the p11ys1- 
IrlugiCal mechanisms which adjust ttl? 
tialar,C~ uf the I~ody’s chemistry. 

Can Be Reduced 
These same moods Can oftrr, for inrluccvl 

or augmented by Chemical (drug) nlaniycl- 
l:rtion, t(Jtally apart from logic and in dr- 
fiatice ol' a factual situation that ougllt to 
~~roduce the opposite mood. Drug manipll- 
latiun of srnsc-of-being is only justiliahlr 
ill the hands of compctcnt professional ])cr- 
sons; self-medication with such attitudc- 
dcltermining drugs is not only anti-intrllrc- 
tidal, it Can 1rc anti-factual to the puitlt of 
illsanity. 

Witness the intrr,,iittent dClus,Ivn ol’Til,l- 
crthy I ,cary, the self-appointed hi.<h priest 
(II’ the drug movcmct,t, and Char-trs Man- 
:(b,j, tl,,: drug-brad Cultist a,rd canvictcd 
,llur'dcr~c~r, who both tJrl,Cvcd thrmsc~lvc~.; 
10 10 (:hr-ist. 

Those who are caught up in thr drug 
craze sctm to he seeking happiness and 
personal fulfillmmt, as arc all of us. Their 
sl.arch is perhaps mnrc fervent, but it is 
mislrd because thry have llnt learned that 
happiurss is acquired with efinrt: it must 
have a rational basis so that it can be 
shared with friends. 

Trur, drug users do try to Co,n,nu,,icate 
ttlci,‘ ~xp!rl~llcc‘s, but thc’ir diSC,,Ssi(J,,s ,,S- 
ually concern abstract illusions. Drug users 
arc likely to be isolated because of com- 
nluniration barriers and to be lonely even 
when surrounded by “friends.” In s]Jitr of 
‘.highs” on drugs, the drug user generally 
tends toward statrs of mind rc.l:,tcarl to l,n- 
happinrss and paranoia. 

Dr. Hardin B. Jones 
Author of D,ug E::uy 

It is I-c~;,lly unlortullritc that. some y(~u,lx 
proplc m-r Con,,erl illto acc.clpting ;L cllemi- 
Cally inducrd intangil)le a.7 a s,,t)stit,,te Ior 
r-ral fulIillmc~nt. 

This c~rt~fus,ot~ tl,rougl, il,toxicnt.ion ty]j+ 
ilics the empt,ncss (IL inst:u,t 01’ ctlclllical 
p-atilication 0111. mi,,ris arc rasily titillat- 
ed by suc11 ,rr;rtion;,l plcasurc; a~,cl heavy 
inriulgenw r~umrr~only hri,,Ks v;~rIous Torllls 

of d~luslonpthr assum],tio,, of godly pow- 

ers being one of the Inost. fr(~q,,c.ntly cn- 
countercrl, as in tl,c- csan~~~lc nl‘ T,rary 
and Mansrrn. 

Except for hnmc unwitting exceptions nf 
elixirs and tnuics whose lormulators hid 
the opiate cootcut. lhr American rullurc 

has beeu remarkably frrc 

a;ize puritanical 

Quitp a ,,urr,lrrr- of drufi~ are prrsently 

bring abused and witt, prul)atrlc long-ter,n 
rlt’ccts 011 llcalth ‘rhcy range from glue 
snilling atlcl tllassivr nlltrnc~g ingestio,, to 
some ol’ the powclrful synthetic drugs sucl, 
as the alt,],h~.t;,mines and LSD. 

Ry 1962 there had brru a surge of publi- 
ratinns in most of the popular jnurnalb 
telling of experiences with hallucinng-euic 
substances and rsp~c‘ially thnse imparting 
visual disturbances. These wcrc said to 

rlir,tlr r/lrrt,ffrlc. It, was synt.hcsizcd fro,,, cr- 
Cot in 19311 ;IIIC! in 1943 ~3’: found to hc~ a 
]lowrrfl,l h;,ll,tc,nofirn try tl,e phar-m;,colo- 
gist, Alhcrt ]lofn,ann. Ergot itself is one 
of the most powerful of [JOiSOnS allrl it acts 
tu disturb the autonomic ncrv(oI,s system. 
Ergot and I,SD havr many points of simi- 
1ar,ty ancl each Inllllrncc~s the l,ody ar,d 
ttw trlinrl ill mally sc~parate ways. 

Attcntio,, to thcsc nrw h:il~Llci~logem OG 

CUl-r('(l :lt 3 time WhPn we had had 10 yCa,-S 
IU~’ very spectacular finclin~s in the Lirlrl of 
ilrllrr-rrvrd trc~~atrllrllt of mrr~tal illnc5ses 
tllrxrugll the. use of drugs 

C~IIIIII~J~~~. mctltal clisturbanccs arc’ dc- 
]?ressivC and refrartory to ]Jsychiatric 
trcatmcnt; new clrugs were found that in- 
ducrd hapllinrss or Fuphoria, and thesC 
co,,ld. I,y chc,nlc,al aCtion or, mental afti- 
tu~lrs. Cou,,tcrl)alnncc the c.ft’crt of tieprc'sm 

sirm. ‘l‘h~~sc~ drugs havr ])rovcd to tJc c’x- 
Crcdi,,gly rll’eCtivr i n cc.rtaili co~~~tnon 
tlicntal tiisurdcr-s ancl Jrliltly people h:lVr 
t)cc,n rc+r,rncd tu a normal 1iI’C as ;, result 
of taklnfi tlhcm. 

Combating Excitement 

Recause of tl,ch sprctacular success of 
clrugs protnotillg Cal,,1 or happiness, rr- 
srarchrrs speculated that the hallucinu- 
genie rin~gs such as LSD migl,t revcal new 
il,formation about thcl \vorking of the 
mind. especially in mrtltal diseases thOl,Z$lt 
tn relate to distulbncc5 of tllc hraitl’s 
Chemical cnvil,ontncnt 

,Most psychotic persons hallucinate to 
various extents and it was possible to think 
that J~allu~ination~iuducing substances 
might reveal the nature of the illness or 
Icad to its treatment. 

Othrr- speculations conCc:rlleri the possi- 
tjility that thpsr drums tnight induce SC- 
vc~rely withdrawn prrsons to communi- 
C:ltC. Another Ilypotllesjs was that a hal]u- 
cinating. mentally ill pcrso,, who was ill- 
ducert trr hallucinatr more’ intelisely alld 
with other I’cginns ol’ the ]rrain inight 011 
thy WINUII~ rc,Covcry swing ii,ore nearly 
into r,or,l~:,l halancc No rxamplcs 1,ave 
lJ01~1,e ol,t tllis speculation. 

A related drug, psilocyhin, dotes appear 
to help in coln,nun,ration witl, some with- 
drawn pc~rsons, but the g!cnCr:,l summary 
01’ thcx USC of LSD is that it ran indurc 
n,crltal disturlJanres or rnakc mental con- 
fl:sir,n worst Thr evidcnc~ of hcnrfit is 
~lllc~St~,]JliSh~c]. Tllis 1s to 1~62 c’xprctcY1 fr~l’ 
all halluci,,og:cns sinCe tile psychotic ]>Cr- 
SGJI nwds assuranre and comfort in as I‘:,- 
tivl,al framework as possible and thr in- 
tcnsr drive tcr find sucl, assurarlcc’ may al- 
ready be linked with the emotional hys- 
tcria r,f tlle mental state. 

Induce Confusion 
It is I ~:asonablc to cunclut]~~ that drugs 

inriuclnji Confusion and irratiollality would 
ncrt tie hel],flrI in restoring rational mental 
fut1rt.lon It is certai,, that these substanres 
can incl,lCe paranoia, sCl,izophrenia and 
other lasting rlisturbanccs These cffrrts 
arc not understood but ttlcy arc worri- 
some and they arc cvjdcntly rnorr rommorl 
tl,an would he ~urdgrd from the sCvrrc 
cases alo,,c. 

Tn be continued in the next issue of 
thr NEWS. 
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Union University- King 
Of BasebaI Ecket Sales 

Union University’s season baseball ticket sales campaign is 
ur1der way. 

That’s right: BASEBALL! 
The .Jackson, Tennessee collrgc is hoping to top last year’s 

record 690 ticket sales. 
“Our goal is 1000 season tickets,” says Athletic Director Gary 

Cain, “and we art optimistic that we can get the job done. WC 
:rIrcady have sold 75 tickets and we will not start full emphasis 
until after January 1.” 

What makes tInion University’s record so amazing is that all 
students, faculty, staff and their dependents are admitted to the 
Bulldogs games without charge. 

A season ticket sells for $5.00 and it’s a bargain considering 
the Bulldogs play a 50-plus game schedule again4 the top colle- 
giate teams in the country. 

Florida State University, Purdue, Arkansas, Vanderbilt and 
Bradley were on Union’s 1971 schedulr. Thr Bulldoc?s also pl~ycd 
the Baltimore Orioles in an exhibition game, dropping a 1-O dc- 
cision to the American League champions. 

“Our baseball season ticket sales may seem insignificant if 
compared with the football ticket sales at Ohio State,” said 
Cain, “hut we feel it IS a worthy venture” FIRST PURCHASELUnion University Athletic Director Gary Cain, right, sells the first season base- 

Jndrrd it is, and unless someone can prove othrrwisr it’s an ball ticket for 1972 to Hugh W. Hicks. Head baseball coach M. W. (Butch) McBroom obviously ap- 
NCAA record for baseball. proves of the sale as the Bulldogs start their bid for 1,000 season ticket sales for the year. 

NCAA Calendar of Coming Events 
Site or Host Date Event Site or Host bate 

Grantland Rice Bowl Baton Rouge, Lo. Dec. 11 

Pioneer Bowl Wichita Falls, Texas Dec. 11 

Boardwalk Bowl Convention Hall Dec. 11 
Atlantic City, N. J. 

Postgraduate Scholarship New Orleans, Lo. Dec. 12 
Committee Selection Meeting 
_. 

National Collegiate University of Miami Dec. 28-30 
Soccer Championship Orange Bowl 

Event 

National Collegiate Cross 
Country Championships 

Amos Alonro Stagg Bowl 

- -- 
Knute Rockne Bowl 

-.~ -.. 
National Collegiate Water 
Polo Championship 

Camellia Bowl 

University of Tennessee 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Columbus, Ga.- 
Phoenix City, Ala. 

Convention Hall 
Atlantic City, N. J. 

Colifornia State College 
Long Beach, Calif. 

Sacramento, Calif. 

Nov. 22 

Nov. 25 

Nov. 26 

Nov. 26-27 

Dec. 11 
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